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not handicapped for interpretation-as hn 1$ handicapped-by 
di!<like to the whole So"iet EYlite!n. Even those pl'!.Kii~posed 
to [II.\'or the U.S.S.n. have boon driven to their wits' end by 
shiftings of Moscow poliey. They had rosolut(lly g<Jt over 
numeroUli minor puzzlO!i, when their confusion becamo worse 
oonfounded by announcement of Molotov's deal with Ribben
trop, in August. 1939. Here was a sudden !'eSOlve, by the 
authorities of BolBheviHt Russia, to eooperll.te with a foreign 
dictatonhip whOlie chief appaal at home had boon itl! hatred 
of Bolshevism and whOiSe chief pro.foot abroad had hf:.Iln the 
lIIlizure of Ru98ian territory ! It lIQunded like a bulletin from 
Bedlam. 

Stalin's "realism," for which he is!lO celebrated, ill put 
forward as explanation. Ciroumstanoos, it ia !;aid, had changed, 
and the "man of8teel" W&anot to be deterred from mooting 
the change by ,my B<lruple about inoon~iaklncy. He is proud 
of his talent for adjusting himself 110, and the 80Ie consist"'ncy 
for which he cares is tllBt of promoting &)\"",t. Russian intorosh 
to the maximum at .-mch stage of a changing ,,·orld development. 
It he can do this by ~udden union with an old enemy and 6udden 
abandonment of an old [riend, no bourgeois sense of honor will 
prevent him from sei7.ing the chance. No thought of a treaty 
he hM signed. pledging him to act the oPllOsite way. will serve 
&!! deterrent One thinks of elul.mples: his dealings \\'ith the 
Baltic Statos and with Poland; his recent diplomatic manoouver. 
ing" with Bulgaria and Turkey; his ~ll<lCes"i\"e "PUtg6ll." in 
which his oolleagues of yesterday met with the 80rt of fate 
he used to reserve for Tsarisu,. Stalin is said to ha\'econcell'ed 
a new res]l<JCt for Hitler when he read of the Munirh "Blood 
Dath" of Jnne 30, 1934. Here too WI\.!! a realist, not fett()red 
by lhe traditionBof yesterday in thaltered challengeofto-day, 

1I.':'i_lf:"~':':~~'~~=-"';,dil!,.~::-":'o;:r.= 0..-......... 
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One can fl.l:pla.in a good dual from this. bu~ i~ Calls far abarl 
of whati, needed klmplain fully the Nazi-80vie~ Pact. Perhaps 
Ih_ two men. the GE!nllAn IIIoIld the UUlilian. leading parties 
which hlWi lived in the main by denouncing each other', ideAb, 
w«t\ never personally antagoniltic, but rathor .ympathetic 
with eMb cther, by NlMOn of IIIoIl abnormal I",te they IbarOO 
both for intrigue abroad and for d.lacipline at home. But that 
leavllII UI wondcring !l.bout thoir reapootivc eirel&!! of following. 
It it unbelievable that either of them takes hi, decisions all by 
binu;elf. The lIitlfll"-S!.&.jin personal.,.mpatby dOOll Dot show 
bow tbe policies of t'li"O countrie!l, on 'he lutf_ 10 conllieting, 
bave been drawn togother with Bucb IU\lC'MI. 

Thilenigma h",beeo the lOpiceflllMY a maga,zinearticle. 
The in\llrpreUtion I shall bere dianu. il one which empbNiUlS 
fundllmenlal unity. faor more import.nt than superfleial di1fer-
encea. nOL jlUt between two individual t.ernpeBwoou. but 
betwoon tho Sovi&t-I1Ul1lian and tbe Nazi-Oerman or the Faeoil!t· 
Italian way of oonceiving human nature. I t maint.ainB that 
the,uperllcial difl'erenOOllw8n!a.ooentuateduadeviooof 
taeti(lll: oach hlWi to develop itl! o'll'n way, in he own ~pooiaJ 
'utrOundingB, ulltil eacb was lIllfIIeicntly lOOure to aolmowledgu 
unity'll'ith the other. Aooording 100 thie view. in wbatmatt.erB 
mOilt for the governmen~ of men, Karl Marx had a OMt of mind 
Fll$03iu or Nazi before tbe tiIllll; Rimllarly. dll8pite ",n their 
profll8llionl of 1101'00 allti-Marxian arusade, the rulillg oollviotion 
of KIlrI ?11U'J: '11'11 jlUt what O&DI.e to lire again IW active prinoiple 
in MUSIIOlini and Hitler. 

I lhall devote thill artiela to de\'elopment of tba~ paradOL 

ConspieuolU during thela.st fa'll' yean hu boon a movement 
lor lI'hich Mr. Alexander Werth hlUl ooined tile apt slogan 
Faln.l,ojlhe World, Unite. Hemigllthavemadeoorrll8l)Olldenoo 
with the :'olarJ(ian motto oomplcte by the additioD: YOII hot'e 
nolhinu /0 lo.e but Ilrmor. How mueh dOO!l honor signifY to the 
FRBei~t.oftheWorld? A MUSIIolini,1Io IIitlor, a Lan:ll.a Quia!ing. 
a Mosley, a Lindbergh, have made tho "'newer nil too plain. 

Likc thoMllrxianB, lhO!!!! men have noreallWltriolhun, no 
(.IOncem ror II. native land. For them national bowlda.ries are 
eblit<'T1ltoo, in II. comradeship not of toil, bill 01 pel'llOn~1 domina,. 
tion: tbote in dilferent countries with 110 commoll lust for tyranny 
are tbUi forming tbe 5tranges~ of all parlnenhip.. to destroy 
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e''tlr)'Wherethefreedollllheyalikehato, .... gainst that impulse. Ollce th_ is a chance to gratify it, patriotiam means nothing, In British conOllIltration camp' (!all now be found men "h~ voi_ tuJed to be among the .hrillet1t. in Kiplingesque pauion for " Ena:ilUld," but who in the hOUT of EnRilUld', erilil thought only of tbeir chance to became Hiller'. Gauleiter. In f'raneG the dukellt betrayal of the nation'. heritage Willi carried on by all8Ction of t.be.o-oalled "Right."undercloakofa red-hot Jo'l'eneh Cbauviniam, oon~ptuowdy upbraiding the lukewannn81111 of the "Lef~" Communi.tII have often boon arraiened for the d.ishon8lty in method known a.a "boring from within": the IWlOOptanoe, that ill, of nominal allegiance to Labor &iIIIOCia-tionl, that they may form, inside, a Communist "cell," and betray Iheea.use Ihey are pledged to promote. hnottheJlatternplain for the "t'iftb-Column" activity of the agents of dictatorship everywhere, the mon ontrusted by Berlin and Rome with whd Pro&ident RooI;e"elt h". 80 '''''ell named "an iWlide job" in foreign democracies? 

FOI' IIfIverai Y6&l'llafter the Great War, t here " .. fear of a movement with headqulLrten at Moscow and emi_riM everywhere w bring about a "Communi~t world-revoilltion," Tbe Z,nOlliu uller, which BOOmed to show a project of Bolshevist tampering with the loyalty of Britl~h troop.. Itirred ~;ngland from ond 10 eod, IUId re¢5tered iu re.ult in the overwhelming of Labor at the polls in the election of 1924, The Third l,uernatiolUll W&e undoubtedly oommittod to 8(Ime ~paciou~ enterpri't6 againfii Capit.aJi~m e\'erywhere, and I.eoin', eoquiry whon he met Mr. H, O. Wells, about the lirange delay in de\'elopment ofael~flBCiou5 pro!etlll'iRtinEngland, 8hO"'edhowl!eriollSly hOltlea>it took tbis partieular hope, Itisaprincipaloomplrunt ot the eoemifll of Stalio (6ueh of them II.! dare to be \'01"801 in Ruwa) tllRt he is an IIJlOIItRto trom thia cardinal article of Lenin', taith, that he h .. oea>;ed to pnl'llue the mill8ionary iden.! ot Boillhevi5m, al1d that for the SIIke of pmea.ri.on8 oountel1ao08 from capitalist POWotll he il r(\!ltri .... ting the sublime entetllrire of "the meo of October, 191i" to the pnrposll Lenin de!!pised. I\.iI hopeI_that ot flltablishing Soeiali~m in It &lngl0 oountry. Del!pil.6 thil Stalicite "modernizing" of the primiti"e Bol8hevid faith. 110 much of the onginal a!Mm remninB, thnt the light for ia own lito by the Spani~b republio in the yean 1936-38 WIU ab!!urdly interpreted abroad &II a ~IOIIaOw-directed elI'orl, through Spain, at ... hancing ","orld revolution, And which of U8 b .. oot been made familiar io CanAda, every time tbof'(! 
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i, a movement tOT .hOTWT boun and bigber wagee in a mine 
OT a mill, with the gu_ tbat "MOIIOOw" i. at work apin, 
.tnlkhint tentao1et a.mlIMI tbe ooe&n1 

At,alleventlthe~t.llofc()''''I"·revolution,the~'lUICi6t 
and semi·F&!!<li8t groupll In many oountritlll ,worn lo fnllltrate 
tbe revolutionary impulse, have reproduaed in detail ju" tbe 
""me C!loee allianee wbiC!b tbey allege to exilt among tbe 
"BubvenivII:II." Point after point or this exlrllOrdinMY aimilitude 
migbt ,,·eJl.tir tbought. The Faeei,t oopy, like itl Communb;t 
onginal, b&ll bad ita veneer of high idealism, ita pretenoo of 
tc&ling heights towhieh the oonseienee of prOOooe!lIIOfI bd been 
inadequate. We ~/U1 I"004I1 how the WOTlit hrutalitill:ll of a 
proletariatriliing ..-erehidden by Man:: and hb;~tlOOMI(INI under 
pbrasel about IIM\ape from anoient bourgeois prejudice; how 
tbe CllUIII-WaT was jUstified III a IOrt of gro"'ing pffinl])relimill&ry" 
to tbe rII])ture of world ehiwnship. So too, in the propagandist 
eampaign 01 World FaseillDl, .. e "lll"ere tummoned to IIOlemn 
thought about the ~horteomings of dem()('~y, and about the 
fN" finer promise in that "Principle of LeaderWip" ehO!if!n by 
tbe Hlrbal Itralegisl8 of the party .. camou6age for despotUim. 

"J..ea.denhip" agentl, like Communist IIgt'.ntl, ereating 
'·eells."haveevery .. 'herelOugbtoneanotbeToutandooordinated 
their etrorta. In Norway, in RollMd. in Belgium, in ).'ranee, 
io Yugoalavi.a. Ibe likely material for ~lftb..column was long 
kn01l'D to Hitler'. In telligence Department. Some OOuntT;tIII 
bad an open organiution ofthia c.haraeter, withralliellanddrill. 
and a PN!I!II orglUl. Fran08, for uample. bad her Faseist aJld 
semi·Fueist u.gutlll, ber Croi"¥. rU Fro, her Jeu,,"", Plllooiu, 
ber Cllmcioll du ROI, ber SolidQnli Frllflrlli.t. At service of 
the Bame anti.democratic cause might al"'aY8 be found an 
array or new~pap«$: L' At/ion Pr(lnrai.t, COll4rd Encll(linl, 
Lo Flkhf, U Fiawzwou, not to mention luob diBgTIlCIlI to 
journalism &II Grlllvoire. In London one oould o~r\'e from 
time to time a parade of Sir Oswald MOIIley'. followers. among 
whom a cerlain Mr. William Joyoo, yet to become famoul AI 
"Lord 0",,··8aw," wu del'eloping the tlllen~ he .... u aft@,..;ards 
to place at Hitler'. di~PIlB'I. When the }i'O.hreT spoke of token. 
that "ThONlofourllOrtm.y IIOOnget the upper band in England," 
be 11'1.11 thinking ,'ery wilbfully indeed. but be"'aa not withou, 
IIOme quotable evidence. Wben Rudolph H_ made bis wild 
liight tothepoint, ten miles from GllJ!gow, at whic.h he desoonded 
by parachute, the flftb-Column with which be waa _king 
contad..,aa no mere figment of bit imagination. Both in strength 
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and in opportunity it '91'111 tar below what Ilihbentrop had led 
him to u:poci: many of itll members were &&Iely in ooncentration 
camp. and many of tbem IItill at laTgU w_ pIlra.ly~ with lear; 
but it Wall an aetual, and bad uot long before boon a vocal. 
party planning for an "authoritarian" Britain, in which 
inllurgent labor 1\'ould be ca!;tigated &8 it had been in Italy and 
in Oermany. Don't _ n)Ca1l tbe furli\'e, excited ,..hi8per 
"England nOO<b allitler. needll a M\I8IIOlini"? Ciluadiaoll who, 
a faw yean ago. used to note with di6gUllt 110 paper on aale in 
Moutreal under title lA FOICUI Canadien were reminded that 
in London one oould buy The Blad.hin. Orgon 0/ 8rili.,. FCJKi"., 
and they tried to believe that lOch lalitude of debate (a 5ign, 
&II they alwa)'1l \(lId thernselvOll, not of national woalmeu but 
ofnational.trongth) would eerve &118IIfety-vaive for a negligibla 
lhouli:h vocileroLl.! minority. 

Hut. 1\'e should much underestimate 'he tignifieance 01 tbit 
movement abroad if 1\'1,1 thought of it only in its organized forD15. 
Jo'ar more dangerous than any COnspiraCly of CUIIIIU/4TIU, with 
it. private anenai ul woaPOnll in theceUa.rofaPari,apartment 
bloak, WII the peni'tent· dillparag;ng ot demoeratio order. tbe 
distrust of republican l-'.en eon!tantly inatilled into the mindt 
of ~'renchmen by orgall.ll of "The Right," lhe neVel' failing 
readin_ on tbe part of certain Frenoh publicists to justify 
diotatorial ,trong meaaut"85--flven Hider', treatwent of Jem 
and MUllAQhni'! Il.IIe of mwltard gas in Ethiopia_ This,.. .. no 
mere frank criticism-a praotiee al'l\'aYI wholet!Ome-upon tbe 
faultB of individual leaden in the Chamber: i~ WaB a tirel_ 
campaign to d6tll.roy tbe nlry prin(liple of IIIIIf-conll"ument_ 
Exampl6tl oome thronging baClk to memory. When it had long 
p&Il:eed beyond all reMOnable doubt that the Na~i. had them_ 
101v6tl Bet the Reiobatag on firo. in order 10 have a 1p6Ctac!ular 
outrage for arraignment 01 "CommuniatA," the pro-t'MCist 
group in l.ondon lind Pari. 1\'cre still rebukillK tbose ,,-ho 
hin\.(o(\ such "dander upon a friendly Po .... er ... Ono thinks of 
lhOt;ellQOrnful artiel6tll!bont "the ~egw;" "'ith '/I-hidl a I6etion 
of the EUf{lish press lried to paoily Mu.Jlini in 1936. or the 
tirade in the l!allle pro;;s meant lUI a flOp to Hi~ler 1'1\'0 yun 
aften,ards about CU!Ch tyranny o\'e!' racial minoriti6tl. Unique 
perhapil among the imlK>5tUl"Oll of pro-t"1ll;Cist intrigue w .. 
the lll&Dufl!cture abroad of a quasi·belief in tbe "Commit\H 
for Non-Iol.ervenlion in Spain." It d8lltroyed the SpaniJb 
Republic, with re6ulu for Oreat Britain in tbe Medit.erranean 
tbat we now know too well. ~lfth-Column'l greatOlit BUcce. 
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..... • urely thit one, in view of it. diIHculti915 tba~ Bhould b.,-e 
been illliuJlllnbl~, tbe credulity wbicb bad to be t06tered. tbe dUlllroot which bad to be explainod away, The mAlIOOUl're& 
of Pierre Laval before the F~ ~Iatiolll Committee ot 
the .'rench Senate. LO ruin all chance of all agreement ""ith RUlilia abou~ Poland, belong to the dille unedifying serle&. 
Unfortunately, too, thOMJ manoeuvl'e& were not limited to Laval, or to Fraoctl, 

It ill this oontl'llnptuo\UI ant,agonitm to parliamentary 
illltilUtionl "'hioh ~onstitutea the cleal'E'ilt likenest! ot Faaeiim and Nar.ii$lll on the olla !!.ide 10 BoI,h8\'i.m on 1he otber. 

One h&li ceMOO even to be alllu~ loy Stalin'S story that the Soviet Union uhibits the BOle genuine dl'moeratie system 
DO. at work in the world, )o'or ... e kl101" ~hat the r-t pov.'eT in 
Soviet RUhia is tbe Communist Party, in whicb not more than 
I i per cent of the population .. enrolled, and trom ... hich periodie "Purges" expel those judged by tbe Party "1>0_" t.() be no 
10n~r suitable, Mere impollture, for demooratic enthusiuts 
abroad, i. the tale about 10041 Soviets (i.e. CouneiliJ) "elected" atageneraioTl'iIlagemooling;aboutth(lll6in turn "eiooting" 
repreeentalivM to a Provincial Soviet. and the Provinoial 
Sovietl through t bei r "elooted" llpokeimen merging tbeir wi!ldom 
in still more widely represontati,'o bodiEB until Iho SUllrome SoviH of All RUSllia il reacbed. A pretty pict\lrfl, that d()fl8 
credit to the a rtist who drew il: be kne ... exactly how to work upon tbe teal as well &Ii the gullibility abroad in democratio 
oounlries at tbe clOllll of tbe WOI"ld War. Dem(J('l'aty had won, a.ndit .... aslorogeueratcmankindbyiUl"oonstitutional" progrosa 
everyv.'here. So thOll8 in HlUllia wboae aim,... tbe \'ery re\'81'11(1 
of demooracy bad 10 Impart LO their project a demoeratio 00101', Over twen1y ye/U'll experience ha$ ahown whAt they hnd. really 
in mind, To thi ~ day th8l'll h .. been no !u('h thing &I an elcotion 
in&"'1et RU!IIIia:theNIhasnenll·ileen. and tho!'6e.a.n n8\'er be, 
unl~ 1he rtlgime i~ oompletoly transformed: tbcre can be no 
Blrifeofp&rtil!!lr~ntingri\·"lpolicies.l!OlicitingpublicIIUPI)()rt through dill('ussiun and abiding by popular l'crdict. Anyono 
who hu ""itn~ a fO-Called eledion in Stalin', HUBSi&. kno .... that it is 811 meaninglesll 8.11 a ",'ote" ill Hith.r·, Iteichstag: 
the Communist ordef'll are "v0100" ill filavish .ubmiSilion: no 
party but one is permittoo. and thl! method with dillllOnt ill that of the firing l!Quad. Oppollents- to U56 tbe pic1uresque Soviet 
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word-ue likely to be "liqui~ted." On ~ucb maU{l!'8 OOtUluit the report from :Ml'. w. R . CbambElrlin or :Mr. Eugtlne Lyons. They report wbt they RaW. 

Tb{l theory of luah Stalinit{l action it that populu insti~utiotUI aNI folly: that only a very!flllll1 minority il fit for deei&ive voioe in libaping polici9l; tbat. Communism ooin/l' IUl Cl$Oteric doatrine whiah only the intellectual ~lit.e aan appreaiate, the Communi!t Party_ unaU picked group--aeting tbrough i~ all-po.·er\'ul he&.d (modeatly advert~ for foreign taIIte until .. few .·(!EIks IIgO .. jUilt "the Secretary") must i86ue drlllltio oommands to the popuJaoo. At Manhal Pitain. HaL pTOmiliing Frenoh rooruit to the authoritarian eaul!(!. told bi. radio audience in a ~nt two-minute talk, the "Chief of State" must be obeyed "blindly." Wha~ dift'ereuee doel it make whether th_ oligarchl are known .. Supreme Soviet or Grand Faaeil!t Couneil or Nazi High Command? Tbe repudiation of all that dllJllocrs.ey mea.ns it the ume. 

II 
But the reM\mblan~ I have mentioned, in method, leave unexplained thi~ puztle-tbat two Powers with ainll 10 antagonillit', It leut in foreign poliO)y, all the Soviet aDd the Nazi, ha,'e oome Dot only to tolerate hut to reinforoo each other abrood. Granted thu the oountet-revolutionaries borrowed revolutionary teoehnique: bow dOllll that Callt light on the transformation in what they let out 10 do? One can indeed l!Careely overstate the oon8.iot of pllrpoll8l!l originally -profes..ed, Hitler'a winning eard, like M\WIOlini 's, w .. the pl~ to light "BoL.hoviam," It W&II DOl. &II 10 olten aUeoged. by e:xploiting German resentmfOnt against the injustiOell of the TreQ/III.1J I'trwillu that he rOl6 to J'O""cr: IQ 101110\' lUI h. spoke in that yein oruy (u he did for ten years) he made very little prOlU<lti!. and continued t(j be thought a mere jJlatform windbag, 01 whom the leadel'll 01 the German Republie had no need to lako ~riou8 &«'Ount, What made the real ditl'erenee to Hitler', fortun6!l was l)IS ohant(13 to lin anti-Communist (';fused., enlistinR at once bouDdl6l!ll enthu~iasm and lIOOuring boundleu financial help anlong the great German Jandownel'll and the m&glUlte~ 01 German induil1ry. Here WM a precise repetition of the 1-oI/e-J/JU whiah bad won fO\" MUl!lOlini. tho {:(Immunist, 6ueh support from t he pursel of Italian miJIionairea as made him riijk oompleie ruplure with the uaoeiate!l of hi~ put. 
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But the "magnalll:!l" oou.ld 1101. by theDllllllvll8, ha,-a 
oonferntd upon DUI!e and Filhrer Iuch popu.lar acclaim u 
lOOn lurrounded theln. They were invaluable as auDliaties 
1.0 one ambitioUl of dictal.Orship: but 1\'hanoo ea.me thOll(! deafen
ing huu.as uf tbe multitude! The alUl""/ll' i~ nut far 11,1 _k. 
It i. nut only the exalted lIOOial lu.de". it is at I(lMt IlJI much 
the middle (llaM in a oountry such al G0rmllny and J taly tha~ 
ean be frightened hy threats of Bolflheviam into the ACee lltalloo 
uf almOl!t any mellllll of Heape. MUlllKllini and HiliI!!' hsd 
unoanny talent fur ... urking on jun tb_ middle elMil fears. 
A ttatt'ment in Mtill Kampf ill. in ~neral. good reason for 
believing the upposite uf what it a.f!Irms. bu' lfitl«'a claim 
there tu tipecial lkill in propaganda il 80 oorroborated by faclil 
M \.0 seem indisputable. dllilpite il3 lIOuroe. Botli he and bi. 
I talian pnMlaeeQOr (frum whum he l00.t'ned hi! triek) diffused 
IU(lb myUUI about them~lvllll, about the danger they had found 
impending m'er the middle e11ll!5. and aOOu\ huw at the eleventh 
huur th~ had supplied the only means of deliverance from it. 
U brougb~themenormo\lli ~of follo"-en.. It ..... a genuine. 
a widlllJpread. and hy no meana wholly groundlll:!lll alarm about 
Communiam, tugether with general misgi.ing in Iialy and 
Germany about the competence of parliamentary gov&rnment 
tu cope with it, \hat ,ave Hiller and MUSAOlini their ehanoe. 

Any Brili!b or Amerl<!an or Canadian villil.(lr. whu Itpl!nt 
.. few "'eIl"" or a few munlha in Germany of the yean j\lli\ belore 
tbe~nt,..'ar.,,·itJalteatthel':ffecli\'l':n_wilh"'hiohlhil 
count.erteit public upinion had been formed. "What I heard 
there on every ~itle in 193;." 8Ilid ono triand tu me. "Wat about 
tho nunian airdroll\OII which were even then being built on the 
C~h border. and the manifest dllllign of a Communid alta.ck 
OD Germany for which CzechOl!lovakia would turni~h thelipring
board." Tu my query "What 110ft of Germ.ara Wl)!"ll Iprellmng 
lucb nonsenser" I got the reply, "One hllAl"d it, tor enmpla. 
from profesaon in Berlin Univenity," And it ,,'U obvious that 
multitudeOl believed itl Nu eXpollulll.tion, no citing or the 
di8proof whicb had settled the matter for fureign obIlQTl'oMl, 
could 8hake the belief in oountiOlli middlo ... d&811 German minda 
that, hut for Hitler', rille to power, a deluge of Cummunhm 
wuu.ld have .,,·ept over Germany. The It'gfmd tbat MU.ll8Olini 
had in like manner rellCued It&1y kepi it.ll firm huld, dllllpite 
the r1!minder that MtI880lini hiuueJf had declared all.uoh danger 
to have heen PMt eighteen month berure hit! "March 1,10 Rome:' 
SU(lh WAIl the belief in wbat tbe Duce had duno, luuh the fear 
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of 'What migh~ NlIIuh from the Duoe'. duwnlall, that appeal for Gennan oooperation to ~tn.in his }:thiopilln venture feU on deal san, NOlhine elMBO cemented in Italy the new p&rtnfll"ship with GerDl4ny AS the reftection "She .tood by us when the League impoM!d 'SanctiOIlll'," And nothing else so reoonciled the average German to Bitler', refusaJ of partieiptltion in "Sanetion!" u the thought of inlpetuH to iI1llurgent labor all over the wlII"ld-above all, in Germany-if "the groot man 'outh 01 theAlpt" ahould l()II6hi,grip, Whatmatle~the late 01 "thOlJl,lllegrOOl"or "thttridJeulousNeeus"inoomparillOn withthis1 

'rhus the portal 01 mJddlEHlI_ German (and not only German) minds wu flung wide open to the .trangeet caricatur6il 01 reaaoning, Some day, yet IInotll6r J/uloTl/ DJ lnlel/utuol Dtvtlopmtnl will inl"Iude a mournful ehapter OIl the work of oortILin publieist_a diatinct. IChool in Il14JlY eountriN-who wrote not u their reuon but &II their alarm pr6llCribed, Editor. of mag&z;in611 in the late 1920'6 and e&rly 1930's knew the public tR.ste well enough to weieome IUl article with such piquant title as "The BUf'IIting Bubble of Democracy", DistingWshod visitors at Unh'enity Commencement felt the need to warn young minds agailll!t lep&l'ation of soientifte enquiry from patriotie purpose, and the tooli",hneu of regarding truth "for il.ll own II&ke" u a better quest than "truth for use", An lU'uhbishop it! on record .. admoniahing a Conference Ii) oomment upon only the good side of the Nui mOYl)mel1t, and to keep inmindthalll..DexplosiveTillherthanllroutineaelivtty~ be the more germane to the Chrifslian d'lI,., That lut cryptio observlltion roilY well on6 day be quoted liS .bowing hl'tmtieth eentury ooeI6lliabli('i!m at itl "'onIt; memorllble like tho ninetoolltll century prelate', epigT&m "Belter England free thlln England IlObeI''', In caeh a&I;0 the truth of what was lI&id may be disputed, but hardly tho moti\'o of the epigrammati&t, To the ume future historian of inwllootuHI d8\'elop/Uen~ olle might eommelld, I think, for analy&is a ooJlootion of reoon~ literary produel.l!; IlO ditrerent a.nd yet 110 IlimiJar all Sir John Simon', lpeeeh about Japan to the i.eall\le of Nation. AIIIIembly, the &rtielea by 1\1. Charl611 Mauna!!, Lord Runeima.n', Ldltr about the Czoohs, and Mrs, Lindbergh'! WOl'C oj lilt Fwur., Produetiollli of "'"ten! ""ho, in their own way, probably meant no harm, But that. dOOl no' abate, ~ba"" it int.aruifiea, their pathological quality, 
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1lI 

The authoritarian state Wa& thut in oertain countrillli 
established and in other countrillli llJ:(luaed .. "altllmalive to 
CommuniiDl." It ""aII a man.·elloull feat of impoliture. But 
it ""ould have boon impossible i! there had been no reality at 
all behind t.he impoilture, no straw OUI of whi~h &II thOlle brieb 
mightbemWe. 

Looking back upon the prOOOl!l, we can now IIee that from 
Soviet RuaiA came the principal .upply, Year by year, all 

the initiAl horron of lhe Revolution J)IlUIld intotheaYltematie 
cruelty, of SUOO88llive "Five-Y8&!' Plana", All the murderout 
moha and the torturing Cheka of eitiM ""ere malehed by 
deliberate Itarvat.ion of milliOllB of .-..nl.8 in Ukraine, a 
multitude in otber countriOii became It.-ieken with quite 
intellirible panie. RUSlIia.n Bolshevism acted upoo the British. 
the F'reneh, the German. the Italian people euetly All French 
Jacobioiam had acted mOfe ~han a century before. I t might 
have boon thoU(ht that the bi~t.ori .. tU at least. knowing bo"" 
Jaoobinilllll had &IT1,lII\ed abroad all hope of gonuine lOcia! reform, 
how it llad united in inl,llliKlible .ltength the reactionari8fil of 
many countries, ".ould sound warning 01 a like OOlll!equllDce 
from flirtation abroad with M08<lOw. But not a low hiHtoriaDll 
in thiB hour of their country', nood out the IOniest of flgureB, 
Thinking only, when they coDRidllNld the parallel at all. of how 
the ~Teneh Revolution had been long mifljudgod by reaction
aries, and how wise had hoon tho words of Col{'fidge "The 
~un '1'&11 rising thoU(h ye hid hill light", they avoided one risk 
at tbe OOtit of rUlihing hee.dloug upon Mother, No doubt they 
havelittleeaU!ioeforroefulregreLinn'll<lleOtofen(l(llll'agi1lg 
Mo.oow, for at :\10IiCl0.,.. intelleetual_peciaJly foreign 
intellllC.'tuult-werlliiUieoolll!iderOO. Buttheirattitudedecponed 
the alarm of their own oountrymen; of tho averace middle
elau citi.tlm, ""h068 indw;tTy hud aooUIUulatoo lOme Havings. 
who bad hoen nppriUld of what Wall the fate of men like hinuell 
in Soviet Hu~ia, and who diliOOYCI'oo that leadera of thought 
in aeadllruio centre. in hiH owu country were 80 Soviet-mindoo, 
True. when these lI(Iademic leaden were olo.oly qUflfitioned, 
they commonly Baid that it waa "tbe element of truth and value" 
in BoI.hevi!m they hAd to point out; but they g&\'e no evidence 
of conO('m about any other element in that .yltem, and it was 
of other element. thAt tbe frightened enquirer 111'''' lor the time 
thinking, So it i. amalI wonder that we bave _n of late a 
movemelll of di&gWIted revolt againat "the College." iii centre 
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is alway .. 01 Cl(lW'tiII. reprobated (by thCM .hom it attae 
all "a eball~ to aeademie INledom": on the ground. apparent 
that academic lreedom ha! a value not only unique but ineo 

meIlllurable ,,-jth othor valu8ll, the one illU!~eet round which 
all a oolistant-llil othl!l' human interelll$ must adjust them.el .. 
.. bei;t they e&D. It III too muth touped or to hope. and happi 

tbfln'l i. no reMOll to lHor. that lucb immunity win be oonced( 

to dall(f8"OUlI 1Mmin.e-o~ p&eudo-leunill(. Thus duriq the twenty-yew period now beginnip&" to b 
known all "the interval between the 1"'0 wars", the reaetionu. 

0IU58 W&II olten be!lt l6rVed by tboee whoee hltred of it WI. 

deepest. How little they unden:tood the elemen" 01 ptyoholOlQ 

in repnI to forming publio opinion! They so ~te and talked 

loont coming "democratio" wore- on tbe wild"! 1C&le. II 

to ~ gre..t oumben in lO the dictatorial e&IIlp. The ".trOIl( 

man"- of Black Shin. or Brown Shirl orpniution- at leut 

promi.oo middle ... d_ folk _urity ..,..m., a horror lueh as 
thiS. and the cautioua demooratll, even ..-Ilen tht>ydid not give 

it partial oounwWlnee. inspinoi no oonfldence in their llrength 

to atop it. No re&lIOnable peraoo. IWipeetli Germans .. a whole 

of approvWg tbe cruehi811 in a Brown Hooll8. or l taliaDII .. 

.. .... bole of approving the dark deeds on Lipari uland. But 

the moderate public, Italian or German, ohOMl not to kno .... of 

lueb inhumanity, or to a .. ume that it h.ad been euggerated 

in the telling. because they h.ad made up their minds that their 

own ... rety depended on keeping .'\ihrer or Duoo in power. 

and that h_ they mUAt aeqw- 10 whatever the dictator 

oommanded. Nor do ,..e need to _k our example of lucb 

effective propapndu.m in • fearful atmotphen far .,,'.y. We 

lind it in Canada. Every organ of reaction here. wboee edllOl" 

Ime .... hi. busin-. pb-yed up ,..ith arretting beadlinlll the ruOlit 

radiaalloherueoftbosewho. a dozen yll4l"llago. ealled oonflll'Olloe 

a rter CIOnf_nee aoout "eeoonomia trandormatiOll ." What 

prieeI_ material for Inch an editor ..... ne ... of torne "open 

fonun" at whi~h repudiation of Victory LoaN or of the bonds 

of the Canadian National Rail"'aYi Will de_ted .. if h ... _ 
or aouJd ItOOD be mad_living ilsue! With .... ha~ joy did thl.*! 

of Fl.II(lilt Oil" Nui temper d"'ell on the eloquenoe of a Labor 

pthering at wbiob "oompromile" ,.. .. donouneed. and "mere 

aocial reformen:" with their "inevitabihty of gradualn_" 

w ... held up to hatred .. Labor'1 ... ont enemy. Nothing 

l ait«!. belts" the PUJ1)Olll6 of a reaeuODl.l"Y editorial than IllCh 

ttroue Iancuace from t he apollllll 01 tborouabn-. teUing bow 
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"oppottunism"_uch .. Ramsay MaeDollald'.-wu happily 
dead, for at leng\h had oome the time (r.nd the men) k> lay 
the a.xe to the very root of the capitalist tree. "UI8 display 
typ!l for that headline" W8.11 the direction of every editor who 
had plutocracy to I8rve, and who knew how to Ii6l've it. Like 
thll fat boy in Pickwick. he would make tho flesh oreep for all 
whOle living dep!lnded on IIMII blOOD of bonda. or II. few houl>M., 
or a policy of iruurnonoe. 

ODe il properly disguIIWd with indiaoriminate UM of 
"Communitt" at a mere abusive term. to dilOredit aU lOOial 
ref«mera. Even the mOlt naive, upon whom propaganda had 
played 10 lu~fully about the "CommWlit.m" of the Spani;lh 
republie. became tuspieioUli when they w_ told that M. Leon 
Blum'a propou.l to invade the monopoly of tbe "two bundted 
Ial'geIt abareholden" in oontrol of the Bank of Franoe wu a 
Communist propoal; and when they heard from a like IIOIll'D6 

that Preaident RooIevelt WAIl a Communist, patienoe would 
hold out no longer. But the _ndal of Juoh arti6_ to miRiead 
opinion il not relieved, it ill rather doubled. by • oon'Mponding 
reflWlol to 186 how rea30nably and linoerely the middle cl&811 
in all QOlIntries wore allLl'llloo hy the Manian drift of a dOlen 
yeal"ll ago, and how it "Q but IllI.tural for them then to reoa.lI 
lOme tbink' thllot Man:ianiim had meant in the ODe great oountry 
whieb had tried it. It i. true that a dor.en yean ago the morning 
ne .... in • German oity often told of murder. in the publio street 
by ''Brown Shirts:" but it alIIO often wid of like outrage by 
ganp wbOiloe label "Communid" wu of their own ohOOHine . 
... hOA hero WY Karl Man, wb~ .oog wsa tbe IrIUf'~iOf1al~, 
and wh~ avowed inapiration 'l\"Q from MOICOw. Tbe detacl1ed 
Britisb oblerver. ~hankful tor .. OOIIIlUy tree from aucb horrora 
'·ineitherinlereet",oflenf.ailedtoappreoial4ltheJ)O'ilionof. 
d_n~ German in Berlin or Munich. who bated Ihis praetioe 
of oompetitive orime, but noted that it WQ growing OQntinuoully 
woraa under "the Oennan RepubHo". and beoa.me hOlphable 
to the idOl. of almOlt IIonything d]ffllrtlnt-if it went only effective 
-in the maohinery otsooialdisoipline. 

In other OOllntri8ll, not excluding our own. this mood WY 

.harod. Not all wbo .hared it Wen! eitber int.el18(ltllal1y or 
morally inferior to the Left.-Wing .... tirist& wbo abuaed them. 

The oomina' historian will find, I think, material of ertra
ordinary IllgilIIItiven_ in the mental and moral perplexity 
of the twenty yean after UH8. 80 many well-meaning and 
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not unintelligent perllOne were hopelealy di$uaUght. and Brart 
WIUI quiok te take advant.llge of their Itate. Tho Pact betwoon 
Rihbentrop and Molotoff. in Augun. 1939, whieh made ~'ronch 
Communi8t ""orkmen U.bolage 1o'ranOll', WIU' effort againat 
Hitler, and made German ateel wagnat811 help Stalin to 
BolRhevU.e Poland. will stand loog in hi,tory a8 evideDoo of 
bow ~trong ClaD be tbe hood of a tomDlOO hatred manipulated 
against a oommon love. 

It i8 to defeat this oomhination of group. which, f~ ditrerent 
reuoD8, hate democrllo(lY, that the British and AmeriCAn 
democ:r&ciBII are now at W&l'. They are at war to pl"6S6l'Ve thOM 
penon,l liberti81 whieh Ritler and Stalin alike d8ilpil;e. liherti81 
which th_ men have extinguished wherever their powcr ha. 
reacbed, and lVil1 extinguieh IIVarywh(lft untea tbey &nt elopped 
by 'or<le. At '111'&1' that they may preaarve the right of the 
individual 10 think and lpeak and act f~ hiD1M!lf, Hubject only 
to such 11. ..... he hat hi, proportionate .hare in enacting and 
modifying arter free dillCussion. Captiou. and dilIhonest triften 
can euily MIt forth lap1i811 from this high ideal in the British 
or the AmeriCAn rooord, and CAn atred disbelief that thcl'1l i, 
anything to I.'.hOOllfl beh'oon tho systema of oonatrlLint whi\.'.h 
democracy and dosl)QtiBm in prlletioo imj>OMl. But the time il 
IWl1lly Pllllt when this nelllimae could be heard or read ""ith 
patience. The Nuj and Bolshevilt eYlteDlll &nt a' length 
beyond the power of propagandiwt dooeit too milll'l!Prall@nt 
ru-tnlly to the average Briti~h or American citiulD. 
Remembering Mapa Carlo. and the Bill of RIf/IlLa, the Dtdfmdio .. 
of Jndf7Jl'rtdt;rrc~ and the .... mniea .. Correfillilion. he ill not likely 
to read about authorit.&rian Purgea and Blood Bath. without 
approoialing the source 11..1 well a. tho range ofoontrAllt. 

Though thuB fairly lIOOure again@t tbe flippancy of 
"inlellectuall", the avtrllKO Britilh or Amorican citizen i. 
~ubj(lCt to recurring .ulLin from another quarter upon hi, 
democratie Bteadf .. tneu. A petulant oonjectum ODe sometime. 
hean-that perhapt dictatOl'llhip i. the better met-hed "alter 
a11"---ilOmes to him in moment.ll of lowered .pirilual vitality. 
Faith of every kind h .. iu tlm81 when it is over-taxed.. and 
violent explOllionl of douht must preoode iu I'OIItoralion. Which 
of WI hllll not heard a tirade frew some wretched invalid, 
("nothing bettl"!f'ed but rather made worse" by hiB doct()l'll) 
proclaiming how hil experience hat disillusioned him about 
medicine, and bow he now knows pathology to be as groat I. 

fraud at the e&IIting of hor(l6QOpe!!? Or from th088 whom the 
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mi5useofaeienceinwarfarebasdriventooomlaimlhatso-oolled 
tcientific progr&S haa been mankind', principal oalamity, and 
that RoUMMU "after all" ..... right when he railed at Prometbena 
for dUioovering the USN of fire? h il altogether pudonablo if 
the bonellt oitizen. whoee immediate knowledge of dlllllooratill 
inetitutions ball been derived from ... atching party managOlll, 
party agenu, party parasite. in hill own township. explodea 
!rom time to time agailUlt dernOl'raCY. In .. bigh temper, wbieh 
d08ll him eredit, he e:a:elainu tbll,t anytbing whatever must be 
preferable to what hI! has !lOOn: any dietatorship to the unelMn 
eomPlitition for graft whieh II all that polilioal aetivity hILI ever 
mllll,llt for the men he kno .... beRt in hi_ diltriet. 

A mood not only intelligible but whol6lOme. if it be 
tl'anaient. like tho di,belief in medicine through experience of 
doctors (wbo are often inoomPII~nt enough 10 merit almOl't 
any ooniemptuoul diamiN!al) or the di8(Ult ... ith lOienoo when 
one has heard h01ll' physieil!lII and ebemi&u have been at work 
on mu!llll'd gaB for bombing planl,lll! But aeienoe .nd medieiuo 
oome baak to their place in intelligent l,lIIt.eem, however unworthy 
one may judI!" individualllllienti,ta and doctor'll. In like manner 
it il the triumph of faith in demoeraey to have survived 
experiellOO of demooratic politician.. To Hitler and Stalin, 
wo are indebted for _ueh unintended IMlrvioo. They have Ibown 
tbe ebutlinEa of tbe alternative, and tbe alternative il tbe 
lWIle in ea.eh of them. It OODlltitute. indeed the Nar.i
Soviet bond. 

II. L. S. 


